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Band Is Outstanding Feature
of Forest Grove Trip

Outstanding among the Willam-
ette rooters at Forest Grove was a
twenty-fiv- e piece band. Furthermore,
this band hits been and will be an
outstanding feature. "The Covered
Wagon" piloted by Harold Oakes was
chartered at the unusual rate of
five cents per capita. To quote Her-
bert Jasper, manager: "We drove
over to Lausanne and loaded up with
girls. We had a fine trip over and a
fine trip back."

The band incidentally gave
a serenade.

Plans for the future include a
trip to Portland to see

if enough money cau be raised for
uniforms.

TIS

The Willamette Glee Club Quartet
is planning a. tour during the com-
ing Christmas vacation which will
take them throughout Southern and
Western Oregon. Announcement of
definite itinerary will he made after
the Thanksgiving holidays.

For the past several weeks the
quartet has been making week-en- d

trips to various communities around
Salem. A trip was made last week
to Turner and a concert is to be giv
en this coming Saturday at Sher
wood.

The quartet is composed of Don
ald Heath, first tenor; Milton Oral-la-

second tenor; Lloyd Thompson,
first bass, and Joe Nee, second bass.

WEBS PLEDGE NEW
MEMBERS CONTRA
INT. SOC. COUNCIL

The Websterian Literary Society
wishes to call attention to the Men's
Inter-Societ- y Rules as found on page
16 of the Willamette University Stu
dents Hand-boo-

Article III. Rules for Rushing.
Sec. 1. Beginning with the second

Wednesday after the completion of
registration each society shall hold
four and only four open meetings to
which of all
men shall be invited. No one man
may be invited a second time to the
same society.

They announced to the other so
cieties their intention to follow the
rules as stated in the Hand-boo-

and to withdraw from the Men's In
council. The morning on

which they started pledging the fol
lowing poster was circulated on tho
campus:

TO MEN
The agreement between the Men's

Literary societies as adopted by the
intersociety council is that pledging
to literary societies shall take place
after the filth open meeting. This
meeting will be held next Tuesday
evening, Nov. 2". Announcement as
to pledging will be made later.

The Websterian Literary Society
announces the pledging of Shannon
Hdgue, Mark Waldespel, Joe Lane,
Alden Miller, Russell Jones, Kenneth
Gile, Donald Grant, Gailen Vandel,
Albert Flegel, Robert Kutch, Quen- -

ton Cox, Hal Wittenberg, Lewis
Lamb, Winston Wade, Kenneth Mc- -

Cormick, Manly Strayer, Willis
Hathaway, Charles Bo Dine, Vernon
Taylor, Charles Anderson, Edwin
Goodenough, Keith Brown, Lawrence
Winslow, and Harold Mero.

'Signed: George Moorhead, Pres.
Edward C. Guyer, Vice-Pre- s.

The University of Washington will
meet Oxford University in debate at
Seattle, December 1.

TliiiiP't: dtp n nnrppin rrl hv
edge of their contrasts. How much
do you appreciate immorality?

WHY DO COLLEGE

Who can better answer this ques-

tion than the professors who com-
pile the flunk list? Tt is to the
members of the faculty that we have
turned with this question: "What in
your opinion is the ieal reason for a
student being put on tho flunk list?"
In reply we received a number of
reasons listed below. The members
of the faculty who expressed them-

selves freely on this subject request-
ed that their names should not be
given ; however the following state-
ments are largely direct quotations
from various professors:

Some students at Willamette are
"rattle brained" or lacking in real
mental capacity to grasp the facts
presented. Such a student is wasting
his lime to remain in college. Otic
professor asserts that 1U per cent of
all college students are in the group
of the mentally unfit.

Formerly only the bright minded
pupils came to college. Fifteen years
ago four per cent of the hirrh school
graduates entered college; now forty
per cent enter. Many come not to
grasp knowledge but. because a col-

lege edit cat ion has come to he con-

sidered a socia noressit v. "No, we
aren't trying to raise the standards
of Willamette." one professor stated,
"but we are trying to maintain the
standards fur which Willamette has
stood Tor a standard of high schol-

arship. Kither we must strive to weed
out the unfit or haul down nur stand-
ards, and we have not chosen the
lat t it course."

Of mill hp but a sun!! percentage
of the stuihn's en the flunk can
lay the blame on their menial

y ; t here are ot her ranges for
which 'he slur!'-;,- is, mor. direct ly

responsible.
In the second class is the student

who has learned how to think. "I'll
venture to say." declares a certain
professor, "that there are many stu

The Wesleyans took the topic: "Is
the Rural Community Getting a
Square Deal?" for their regular meet-
ing, Wednesday noon, Nov. 19. After
Blanche Billmeyer had led the devo-
tions, Percy Hammond pointed out
to the assembly that the rural dis-

tricts faced two evils: that the be-

ginning ministers and teachers very
often stay only long enough to gain
enough experience to enable them to
acquire a position in the city; the
other objectoin is the fact that th,
farmer contributes his share to the
Y . M . C . A but t h at h e rece i v e d

comparatively little return. Percy
Hammond explained both problems
at length and stressed their serious-
ness, Following the talk. Professor
Hertzog led the discussion.

Thanksgiving Is
Observed by Y. W.

Mrs. Ward Willis Long spoke on
"Thanksgiving" to a large crowd at
the Y. W. O. A. meeting Thursday
afternoon, November 20. Ahleane
Smith sang "Thanksgiving" as a spe-

cial number.
Instead of the usual reading of

Scripture, Mrs. Long asked the girls
to give several verses which dealt
with the theme of Thanksgiving.

The following is the substance of
her talk from the verse: "My tongue
shall talk of thy praise all the day
long." If we have love in our hearts
in the morning, we are more likely
to have it all the day long. Joy must
possess us in the morning. Van Dyke
once said: "A dumb love is acceptable
only from animals." So, let us npt
be silent in our expression of love
and praise. Let us show our feelings
by our actions.

Then, our strength must continue
for the tasks at noonday when work
Is hardest. God will give us strength
for our work. What shall we render
to God for His goodness? Mrs. Long
pointed out that "Nothing shows our
gratitude to God so much as accept-
ance of Christ as our Saviour 'to
take the cup of salvation.' "

Last of all, comes the evening of
life when we have a better and bet-
ter vision of the glory of God that
is, if we have "remembered our Cre-

ator in the days of our youth." Then
we shall rejoice more and more as
the years go by.

The students of the University of
Oklahoma spent 8(i years reading
books last year., according to data
compiled by the librarian. The num-

ber of loan cards for general reading
and reference totaled 250,000. It

is estimated that three hours was the
average time epent reading a book.
From this it. is evident that a tre-

mendous amount of time was con-

sumed in the library alone, not con-

sidering the amount of midnight oil

burned.

WOHLD'S FIRST WOMAV

AMBASSADOR
I NVOV TO CHRISTIANA

f 'A

Mnir?. Alexnnder Kollontry, am-

bassador of the Soviet Government
to Norway, Is tho first woman, co

hold ducIi a dlplcinatlc poet.

A conference of representatives of
all tlie forest schools in the I'nited
States has been called by the U. S.

forest service at Washington. D. C,
fo. December 2t. 1!)-- according to
an announcement received by District
Forester Geo. H. Cecil.

This is the first meeting of its
kind ever held in the I'nited States
and has lor its purpose the consider-
ation if the problem of corn in n g

the needs of ihe fore t which
is the larger;! employer of forest
school graduai's. with ihe course
of insl rucl ion and policy of tlie for-e:-

schools. There will probably be
an op port u n y at this meet ing to
diicies other problems directly con-

nected with fo'e-tr- ed uca t ;dii in the
United ..li.tej.

The same inability to guard
against passes that lost the College
of Idaho game, wrecked Willamette's
hopes in the last game of the
at Forest Grove, Saturday. Pacific-mad-

her first touchdown in about
two minutes, and quickly followed
with two more. From then on, the
Bearcats stiffened, took the ball and
the offensive for some time, but
could not score. Late in the game,
Pacific, aided by ;J0 yards of penal-
ties put over another.

Captain Isham broke one of the
bones in his foot early in the second
half, and though he went on for a
play had to be taken out.

The Willamette line held well
throughout the game, Willamette
making as muesli as Pacific, in line
bucking. Nevertheless Pacific clearly
outplayed her throughout the game.
She proved unable to gain to any ex-

tent through the Willamette line.
Numerous substitutions were re-

sorted to in an effort to break up the
Pacific offense and to form a counter
movement that would be effective.

Gratifying features of the game
were the support aforded by the 200
or more rooters who wen over from
Willamette, and the absence of the
usual disorder after the game. It is
interesting to note that at the

A. C, game there were no
signs of the usual scrapping after
the game. Students seem to be be-

ginning to realize that the old phy-

sical manifestation belongs to the
19th century.

Rather be wrong than be convlc-tionles-

Thanksgiving

I hate Thanksgiving. Please don't
try to point out to me the many

things I ought to be thank till for,

and let us not lose our friendship on

this question. I hate Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving is a time when ev-

eryone goes home to fill up on turkey
and mince pie. Sympathizing friends
have invited me to their homes, but
the fact that I cannot go to my own
has made me stubborn and therefore,
to spite Fate, I, won't go any place.
Perhaps I will end my misery by

plunging in the Mill Stream. Then
the Harpies would laugh. Good-by-

Pal. I may as well wish you a liva-

ble Thanksgiving.
But listen! Is not that a hymn

tune? Rugged voices, mellow voices,
rising and falling with the cadence of
the music soar on the words of a ma-

jestic hymn. But where am I? Mrs.
Heman's "stern and rockbound coast"
stretches before me. "The breaking
waves dash high," and not only dash,
but also bite and tear at the resist-
ing rocks. "Dark behind me rise the
forests, rise the firs and pinee with
cones upon them," and drifts of snow
beneath them. A cold moaning wind
moves slowly through their interlock-
ing branches. Far away in the depths
of the forest a wolf barks at the fee-

ble morning sun.
The melody grows louder. From

around a bend in the beach a com-
pany of men and women slowly make
their way toward the insignificant
looking wooden church just distin-
guishable through the evergreens.
How wasted are the faces of these
people, but how firm is their step!
How wonderful is the look of joy
and Thanksgiving on their faces.
Thanksgiving!

The little procession reaches Un-

church and enters. Two hours later
the door opens. Through it come the
men with muskets on their shoulders
and women with hymnals jind prayer
books in their hands. Then round
the jut ting point .and come into a

sheltered cove. I see their diminu-
tive settlement huddled against the
edge of the finest. In the clearing
some hideously painted Indians I'.re
scrutinizing the movements of lh
comely women who arc spreading a

long table with food. The men in

their knee breeches and big hats
make the savage dress of the Indians
seem Ihe more sawige. but both the
red men and their hosts are equally
serious and dignified.

The banquet is about to begin.
Wh'b'-- people and Indians gather
around tlie table. Tlie austere min
ister bows bis head; the rest of the
company does likewise. His sonor-

ous voice trembles with emotion as
be thanks God for his blessings
for a bountiful crop of corn and
pumpkins, for the companionship of
the Hod Friends. For corn and
pumpkins!

Thanksgiving! May you all have
a wonderful vacation. I. like Tiny
Tim. can say, "God bless you every
one."

-- ROSK WKTHLKKLL.

Some sf Udell s are burn in the
Stale of L nora in c and never ry to
immigrate.

FR0SH CHOSEN MEMBERS

Phils Pledge 17; Adelanles 22;

Chrestos 7; Clionians 21, and
Adelphians 11

Pledge to the five women's liter-

ary societies were announced Thurs-

day.
Tlie Philodosians, whose president

is Lucia Card, have pledged Eva

Blanchard, Wanda Kllioti, Elizabeth

Fairchild, Louise Fimlley, Elotse,

Heineck, Letty Lcighton. Esther
Lisle. Hazel McMorris, Bertha Mill-

er. Mildred Mills, Marguerite Mor-

gan, Alene Ritchie. Phoebe Smith,
Florence Spencer, Loretta Varley,
Anna Zimmerman, and Josephine
Zimmerman.

Pledges of the Adelanles, .lenelle
Yandevort, president, are: 'Eleanor
Adams, Margaret Arnold. Helen Arp-k-

Helen Baird, Dorothy Drain,
Irene Brcilhaupt, Marjorio Christen-son- .

Doris Gondii, Alice Falk, Elaine
Foster, Evangeline Heineck. Ella Hop
Lee. Genevieve Junk, Lois Moore-hea-

Bernini Mulvey, Louise Nunn.
ltuhy Peterson, Lois Tylor. Aldeane
Smith, Margaret Wood, Uuth Ncber-gal- l,

and Lois Latimer.
New members ot Ihe Chrestoinath-eans- ,

president Grace Jasper, are:
Anne Berg, Margaret Brown, Cath-

erine Crozier. Ivu Dell Crozler, Pira
Franklin, C'laru Jasper. Dorothy
Jackson, Mary Martin. Alice Moore,
Mary Peck. Ella PTeifer, Madge Reid,
Sevilla Ricks, Clarice Ritchie, Belly
Siddall, Gladys Smith and Irma
Taylor.

Pledges to the Clionians, president
Anne Silver, are: Lucille Allen,
Eloise Ailer, Marion Beckley, Ber-

nice Clemens, Helen Davis, Lorraine
Fletcher, Louise Garrison, Lillian
Gustafson, Margaret Johnson, Elma
Koehler, Dorla Klindt, Frances Lem-er-

Bethel Mayes, Hazel Reese,
Rosa Ricco, Irene Ritchie, Angeline
Ryan, Florence Starker, Alice Tay-
lor. Helen Tooze. Myrtle Walmsley,
Elizabeth Weir and Rose Wetherell.

The Adelphian pledges me: Esther
Ayres, Florence Beiber. Enid Bol-

ton. Birdie Draper, Cluudine Gertli,
Barbara Gallaher, Gladys Keurns,
Helen Lockwood, Marjorie Lyman,
Erma Meeks, Gladys Morton, Neva
Root, May Rouse, and Helen Sande.

CHAPEL GLEMIGS

Last Wednesday Dr. W. W. Young-so- n

of Portland Introduced Kov. W.
Gordon, as the Poet Laureaite of

Oregon. Rev. Mr. Gordon read a
sketch of the life of John Wesley
Can: p be M whose seienl if ic col led foil
was recently given to tin Wi Ihi met e

University museum.; Mr. Gordon Is
pastor of the Methodist church of
Dallas, Oregon.

Mr. J. L. Hrady, editor of the
"Oregon Statesman," spoke last
Thursday concerning 'the hopes and
aims of the journalistic profession.

Hartley. Rhodes, Kills and DeSart
were awarded varsity sweaters Fri-
day morning at a student body. 'Hart-
ley's award covered football and bas-

ketball ; Rhodes, toot ha 11; DeSart
and Kills, baseball.

Never a ga in will we g lit nee n I

Waller Hall without a rush of feel-

ing for the old pioneers wit bout a
vision of Father Waller directing the
brick-makrn- g out on the spot over
which we carelessly tread every da.
Professor Merman Clark on Friday
morning gave us an inkling of Ihe
t rtniendous human in i oresi w hlcli
underlies tho history of the founding
of on r own W it In met e.

Not son Is Honored

Robert Notson. four ye;ir Willam-
ette debate lettoriuan, and last

bus been elect d meinber-at-larg- e

in Delta Sigma Rho, national
forensic fraternity, according to In-

formation received from SI a nb- y

Houek. Nat iona President of I tie
ho nora ry society. Kb-c- i ion a t large
is a very distinctive honor to which
only 2 other ni'n in the United
Slates have attained; and the selec-
tion of a Willamette man Tor this
recognition is a tribute to the Un-
iversity's standing in forensic circle:;.

Speedhall, a new game formed of a

combination of football and soccer,
lias been established as a regular

sport at Missouri. The
game is played on a regulation football

field and the main difference
he! ween the new game and fuotball
hi iu tho acoriug.

Ucrrcman '27 Takes First Place;
Taylor, Second

Although Joel Bcrreman. a sopho-

more, running easily and apparently
good for another mile, beat the near-
est freshman by yards, his teammates
could not keej) the rooks from tak-
ing the annual intercJass cross coun-
try. Monday afternoon.

The freshmen took second, third,
firth, aixth and eighth and so won
by seven points. There were no jun-
ior or senior entries.

The ten men started in front of
Lausanne Hall, Kutch '2S leading
until they entered Bueh's pasture.
The course led down South Summer,
across Bush's pasture to Cross, down
Cross, down 12th to Mission, up Mis-

sion to Summer and finished in front
of the new grand stand.

Twelve minutes later the largest
crowd that has watched the event
for years hailed Berriman as he
rounded Lausanne Hall, followed
closely by Vernon Taylor '28 who
only beat Kutch '2S by a sprint at
the tape, Launer '2S, Allen '27,
Lanke '2S followed in order. Doug-
las '27 collapsed just a few yards
from the tape, and Cobb '2 7 after
holding among the leaders for the
first half, fainted, and had to be car-
ried in.

Opinion that the sophomores
would win easily though shaken by
the loss of Crawford, last year's win-
ner, and Haines, persisted to the very
last.

This event gives the freshmen five
points, and the Sophomores three
toward' the interclass rivalry trophy.
Other events coming this-- semester
are debate and basketball.

THE FIRST ITKKrOMJWJIATK
FOOTBALL GAfE

A match between Harvard and
McGill (Montreal) played on May
13, 1S74 was the first intercollegiate
football game ever contested. 'Har-
vard won, but on the second day,
was held to a tie in a contest played
according to Rugby rules.

The manner of playing was simple.
A player could either "run, throw
or pass" the ball when it came to
him. "Many good struggles" are re-

corded in a contemporaneous ac-

count.
Eleven players participated in the

first game; but as a matter of
chance rather than design, four of
the Canadian players having been
detained in Montreal. For the first
time in its history the Harvard team
cast aside their usual costume con-
sisting of the oldest clothes avail-
able and wore dark trousers, white
undershirts and magneta scarfs
wound round their heads. Their
opponents appeared neatly uniformed
in the English fashion.

The game consisted of three half-ho-

periods. Five hundred people
witnessed the struggle.

STUDENTS FLUNK?

dents in t his school who could not
sit and think consecutively on one
subject for five minutes iT it were
a matter of life and death."

Then there is the lazy student who
may have gray matter but it is large-
ly unfarrowed. He may spend time
on his lessons, may sit by the hour
in the library and look at his books
but he is too lazy to concentrate and
to discover five relationships and de-

tails of his subjects.
Another type of student is the one

who is just "going to college." He
isn't aiming to learn anything in par-

ticular, lie's a ship without a sail,
drifting and consequently doesn't get
far. He won't disappoint himself
because he sets no aims. lie retains
some knowledge, what sticks without
any effort on his p;irt and the rest
slides off. This student does sloppy,
ca t el ess a nd slipshod work.

Perhaps the largest group of Hunk
ers fall into the class of those stu-

dents who have too many irons in the
fire. Organizat ions galore there are
on tho campus, and some students
want to belong to everything. As a

result outside activities leave almost
no time for perusing text books.
Among on side activil ies wli ich In-

tel fere is listed campus fussing. The
campus fussor goes to class unpre-
pared and he needn't explain the rea- -

son to the teacher beca use she ha?
already seen it: he was fussing some
girl on the campus the period before.

The justice of the above state- -

ments on the part of certain faculty
men-he- readily recognized for
su:ely nothing could be more tragic

!than the hauling down of standards
upon which Willamette was founded.
While evidencing sympathy for the

'students as a whole the faculty takes
.tlie attitude that students are here.

hrou gh their own choice, and if

other climes seem fairer th'-- are
free to try these other climes.

1ST WEEK DEC. SET

Men to Speak on One Side and
Write 500 Words for

Opposition

Co-e- d debate will take on definite
organization Dec. when the try-ou-

will be made. The girls will be
divided into competitive groups. The
places on the team will be decided
by the squad and group system. The
girls out for debate are Nadle Stray-cr- ,

Elaine Glower, Caroline Tallman,
Voleua Jenks, Theresa Smith, Hazel
Newhouse, Rose Wetherall, Flora
Beiber, Elizabeth Fairchild, Lorraine
Fletcher, Ella Hop Lee, Bernice Mul-ve-

Cynthia Peer.
Miss Strayer and Miss Clower were

members of last year's varsity team.
The question to be used is: Re-

solved that the Japanese should be
allowed to enter the United States
on the same basis with the citizens of
those countries are now allowed a
quota.

The first debate is a triangular de-

bate with O. A. C, and U. of O., Feb.
10. A triangle debate with C. P. S.,
and U. of B. C, is prospective at the
present time. The Sophomore wom-
en will perhaps stage a debate "with

the Sophomores of Albany College.
The tryouts for the men's varsity

team will be December 1, 1924. The
men trying our are: Noel Berriman,
James McClintock, Leland Chapin,
Lars Borgsvick, Lee Crawford, Raw-so- n

Chapin, Daniel Taylor, Robert
Kutch, George Rigby, Earl Pember-ton- ,

Russell Cox, William Hamel,
Charles Redding, John Heltzel, Her-

bert Deal, William McAllister, Shan-
non Hogue and Lionel Gray.

Southworth, Day, Carlson, are the
three varsity men of last year.

The men who are trying out hand
in 500 word manuscript before leav-
ing for Thanksgiving vacation. This
is to be in the form of an argument
on opposite side to which they will
tryout. ' It will be given considera-
tion along with the speech in selec-
tion of the squad. These manu-

scripts are to be handed in by mem-
ber rather than name. However, if

the writer is a freshman, "Freshman"
and the number appears on the pa-

per.
Whether in the oral tryouts, the

speaker upholds the negative or af-

firmative depends upon the number
ho was previously assigned. Odd
numbers take the affirmative; even
the- negative. In the tryout an af-

firmative speaker has 5 minutes for
constructive argument; the negative
speaker eight minutes for argument
and rebuttal; and the affirmative
3 minutes for rebuttal.

Three of Willamette's competitors
have given her the negative; U. S. C,
Stanford, and Redlands. Other let-

ters expressing no preferencet have
been received.

THANKSGIVING
JOLLY-U- P ON

FRI. EVENING
"Going home for Thanksgiving?"
"No."
"Well, come to the Jolly I'p on

Friday evening at 7:30 in the Society
halls and bring any friend or alumni
wlio i.s in the city for the holiday."

Dick Briggs has been appointed
chairman of the committee whose
plan includes some fine fare.

The Jolly Up is strictly Informal.
In farl that is its charm for every-
one helps the games and stunls
along, and enters into the full swing
of its spirit.

Of course eats are a part of this
program and it is whispered that real
Thanksgiving pumpkin pie will be
one or the acceptable items.

Those who came last year know
what a fine time we will have. It

stands out as one of the gayest
events of the year. The luck is nol
all witli those who go home.

So come Friday night and bring
your best smile for only the best one
will match the Jolly Up.

Representatives of 275 Methodist
ministers and 75,000 church mem-

bers of the Southern California Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church have gone on record as op-

posing national observance of Arm-

istice Hay by that name and have pe-

titioned President Coolidgo to change
Ihe name of the holiday to "World
Peace Day." It also urged the
President to designate the Sunday
preceding Armistice Day as Peace
Sunday.

Amendment

Acting upon suggestions given by
the board of trustees of Willamette
University the Constitutional Amend-
ment Committee proposes that the
Associated Student Body Constitu-
tion be amended as hereinafter pro-
vided.
Sec. 1. Substitute the words 1st

Vice President and 2nd
Vice President for the word
Vice President.

Sec. o. Insert word 1st before Vice
President.

Sec. 4. Duties of 2nd Vice Presi-
dent shall order and issue
student body tickets at the
time of registration; shall
provide official poll books
for all A. S. W. U. elec-

tions by listing the names
of all students who have
paid their dues one week
before the time of elec-

tions; and shall act as man-
ager of all student body
funds not otherwise pro-
vided for.

Sec. 5. (Same as previous ISec. 4.)
Sec. C. (Same as previous Sec. 5.)

Art. IV ELECTIONS

Sec. 1. Substitute the words 1st
Vice President and 2nd
Vice President for the word
Vice President. Strike out
the word Treasurer.

Sec. 3. Clause 5. Substitute the
word 2nd Vice President
for the word Treasurer.

Art. VI. Sec. 1. Membership
of Ex. Committee

Clause B. Insert the word 1st be-

fore the word Vice Presi-

dent.
Clause C. The 2nd Vice President

of the A. S. W. U.

Clause D. ( Same as previous Clause
C.)

Sec. Duties of Ex. Com-
mittee

Clause 1. Division D. Appoint A. S.
W. II. Treasurer before
June 1st.

Clause 2. Enforce the Constitution.
The Executive Committee
shall require all officers to
comply with the provisions
of the Constitution and
shall have full control over
all student activities,

Clause 3. Prepare a budget and re-

quire bonds. The Executive
Committee shall prepare a

general budget for the A. S.

W. U. finances and shall re-

quire bonds of whatever
denomination it may deem
appropriate from the Treas-
urer.

Clause 4. Uniform system of book-

keeping. The Executive
Committee shall establish a

uniform system of book-

keeping through all the de-

partments of the associa-

tion, audit all accounts and
file (he same as permanent
records, and shall receive
reports from all managers
of student body aclivities
at the conclusions of their
activities or as otherwise
requested.

Art. VII. Athlelic Council.
Sec. 1. .Membership. The

Athletic Council shall
consist of:

President of the A. S. W. U.

shall be the presiding offi-

cer and shall vole only in
the case of a tie.
Two alumni members to be
rhosen by tile alumni asso
ciation.

C. The President of the Vni
wrsil v.

D. The faculty member of Ihe
Executive Committee.

E. Four members al In r

rrom Ihe A. S. W. l. one
of whom shall hi' a oman.

F. Tlie athletic director wi'h-ou- t

vote.
G. Athhetic managers during

the season of their sports.

Sec. '2. Meetings. (Same a:

above.
Per. ::. Dulii's.

Clause 1. Athletic Fund. The Ath-

letic Council shall hold
through the St udont Dodv

(Continucd on pace Z)
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Peanuts and popcorn at The Cozy.
-- Adv.

was a shrill hoarse laugh, and I

knew something would happen soon.

Millamettc Collegian T Belles
ettrer--Member I'm itir lnliT olli'miirc Assoeiittiou Auto Accessories Builders

"loa, t lie whole con rt was in tears
when I hadst finished. In tears! anil
t ho-- e fiends would not release uie
even then, without an enormous ran- -

some. Then by the relics or the
saint s mine poor people wen con-- ,
st l ained to raise the sum ren tiired.

:Mine poor people oh, John!- - oh.
Philip! "

lly that time Richard the Lion
Hearted had worked himself into a

frenzy, and 1 knew it would not be
llong before his wrath would descend

upon me. It did.

Charles
Nunn
llusiness Manager
I'h. .11.- (;im

Juanitu
1 lenry
Killlor
I'hone 1717

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Company

he bore me on account of my nego-

tiations witli Taiun d. Philip vn
propu.ied to wed nu to his r,

whereupon I most r rivuii.-- l v lo.t my
teuip'-- and said, aiming ntlr'r things,
'Nay! Nay! Hasr unl ih:u am to
take to wife tile lair

"From Sicily uv, mine lady neither
and mine beduoihed, the lady I'.eien-gari-

and mine sisi.-r- journey to
Cyprus. Wlii 1st there fouuht right
iiu-i'- i ily with that kins, because he
couldst not bear that I, kinK of Eng-
land, slum Ids make surest ions on
how to rule his kingdom .... What
ho! Flric! More wine!" i My glas
was selling, still uuilnuik, before
me. )

"Hid you go direct from Cyprus
to the battlefield?' I ventured.

"Yea, of a truth. Philip was of a
mighty anger at me and I with him,
and so jealous were we, one of the
other, that we advanceth separately
to the attack. Odd's life, man, those
days were glorious Peste. how my
blond tingled when we went to single
combat with the skulking dogs of in-

fidels. Philip joined forces with me

m i u i.ii, oit;. or Tin: ss i ti:i stiuknt ijodv ok
w ii.i.amktti: t t i:iisitv

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware
Dealers

I.mi in-- ill I In- - I'osioifirp til Salfin, Oiif-vm- , for transmission lliruugli
tin- mails as SitoikI Class tnatt'--

and then another and. a f e r being
:,oie buffeted by wind and waves,
w e w eye final! y d r v e it onto t h e

coast O''

"Our plight was indeed wry bad,
because no .ships ever passed b thai
coast and, worse yet, we were ship-
wrecked in t lie dominion. oi mine
i nt'iiiy, the Mi ke of A ustria. Na mo
of a dog! What wouldsi not any man
have done to mend the situation I

did the best thing couldst conceive
of. which was to out across coun-

try in disguise, attended only by two
of my faithful servants. Of course we

didst siui'er much hardship, but we

also make tli merry on some occa-

sions. Many times the kind hearted
peasants would take us in. and we

repayeth them by singing some of
our ballads. One time the poopie of
a certain town were having a festival,
fo there we slayeth for the night.
Many fair damsels wort there and I

didst tread a measure with each one
o' them. Ha! Ha! There wast one
stripling who likest not my dancing
with his sweetheart ah, but she was
a pretty lassy so he comet h to me
and dost challenge me to blows. Poor
fellow he might have looked with
more care al my arms!" And with
that Richard broke out into laugh-

ter which imagined shook the fur-

niture.
"We didst tarry in that village

over long. . . .Hadst not been for my
diamond ring we'd ha' reached
Anuitaine within a month of the day
1 was captured."

"Dogs! Pigs! to take advantage of

"Hi, there!" he bellowed shaking
a fist at me, "Get t hep gone lost
not see that I ha' no time for such
knaves as thou?

"Knowest not that am preparing
for battle this instant? Fig lit I wilt
fight them to the death! shah re-

venge GO!"
1 did not wait t o h pa r the as t

words but made a hasty retreat. So,

that is King Richard. Well, not so
bad, not so bad. I decided that, in
the lexicon of IflM, he was some egg.

liV MA Hi, ONI'. VliAlt t ..",

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application to the Manager

i Comer of Commercial and
Court Streets Since 1884

It Is Good; this
Thing We Call Life

It is voihI; this tiling wo Life.
Thcrr is sunshine in it,
A n (t I In re are many tears.
And then? U the cry in him

that would lake away
all your tears,

Vnit do not want ihein.

It is Kood; this thin- - v. g call Lif;
I paint words.

le pa in is colors
You you paint lovely tlio lights
.lolly, we three painters together.
It is good; this thing we call Lite.
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Hot Milkshakes

The Cozy. Adv.

WHY A THANKSGIVING?
Christmas Cards

Our Lino is Complete

ilal;e your selection now

Rowland Printing Co.
Basement Masonic Temple

Phone 1512

PRICE SHOE

COMPANY

Lenders in

FOOTWEAR

320 State St.

Next to Lndd & Unsli

me when I hadst no arms with which
to fight them! Oh. if I had but had

'mine army! 'Twould ha' pleased me
greatly to burn every castle near to
that which houseth the Duke of Aus

King Richard Just Back
From the Holy Land

On March 2tl, 1194. Itichnrd I

king or ICnglaml. landed on English
shores alter an absence of four years
and after a period in his lite of much
adventure romantic and otherwise.
Ho had heen back about six months
when I obtained an interview with
him concerning his trip. I had hoard
from many sources that he was pre-
paring for war with Philip of France,
and I thought that events during the
crusade might offer reasons for the

Tliiin kK' viiitf needs constant Terms

that are broad often do. How could the words faith, or

charily, or love, or work, or science have lived so lonjf if

this were not possible?
Work was a most unpleasant word to the philosopher in

Greece. - Why? Did not thought require leisure, was not

leisure gone when work came in? And Plato visions a New

Republic where the scholar shall be free from the necessity
of

Bill the concept work has lost part of this unpleasantness.
The term is redefined. The old order passes. Now many
who were economically free must work or starve. A new

philosophy arises, to meet the changed conditions, which
places work on a height that is very near to truth.

How then shall we interpret Thanksgiving? Shall we

think of Pilgrims, turkeys, and a pantry overflowing with
spicy foods? Shall we be thankful for the fact that we have
a new coat ?

Or shall we rejoice in our youth, in such power as we have,
in the opportunity of college halls? What shall we read
into the old, old term "Thanksgiving"?

tria. I suffereth more from his hands
than from all else on the journey.
Knaves! Scoundrels! to treat a king
in such a manner!" And he sprang
from his chair took a turn about the
room and pounded upon the table so
hard that T thought he would upset
what wine remained in my glass.

"Oh, the infamy of it! My poor
mother did all in her power to obtain
mine release, but no, they would have
a king to plead his case! Finally, I

even did plead. Ha!" This time it

rumor, so I was doubly anxious to
Holiday Special ''
Canterbury and Societe

Box Candies
at

Special Kednctinn to
Willamette students

$1.50 Doves at !jil.2.

Similar reductions on all boxes

ROYALE
CONFECTIONERY

;

Help yourselves. We have a
large assortment of meats,
vegetables, and desserts for
very reasonable prices.

before the town of Acre and. sooth,
how we made the fur lly! The bat-

tle was right fair and waxeih merrily
for a time. Put, ah, the victory!
Saint George was with us, and the
town was delivered fnto our hands.
Men chargeth me with the killing of
many captives, but, by my halidom,
what couldst I have done otherwise!
Left them to starve? Nay. my heart
is tender and I could not bear to do

it."
"Knowest thou that Philip and I

could never agree? .... When he
saileih for home before our treaty
ended I didst bid him Godspeed, and
wished right heartily that he might

find a bed with the fishes ... .The
Turks, being stubborn, didst sullenly
hold out, and all my forces could
naught avail against them. So I com-

manded that many of them be put to
death."

Noticing my start of horror he ad-

ded, hastily, "Holy Saints! My heart
hath been overmuch sore about the
matter these many months."

"Hast heard, forsooth, "of my

brother John? a clever rascal, but
perjured as the Evil One himself.
Much trouble did he cause .me.

Whilst still on my crusade I had
word of a trusty messenger that he
had assumed the kingship and was
sore oppressing my people. Grave
news it was, and I hasteneth to de-

part from mine victory Jester,
get thee gone! Let thou me tell mine
own story in mine own way." This
was to the court fool who had just
poked his head around the dooy
"Right then 1 callath mine knights
together and we started for home.
That day ah, I remember it well
I had sent my mother, wife, and sis-

ter on ahead in a good stout ship.
I was sore vexed because I could not
go with them, but I must fain see to

the army and the baggage. The wind
was blowing strongly and tlje waves
were much distressed. No good sailor
startest on such a day for it be'est
a very ill omen, and, furthermore, I

didst stumble when I entered the
ship. Very lucky for me it was that
I hadst only three attendants who
were just as sensible about those
things as I After three days bat-

tling with the storm, we had good

sailing for about a month, and then,

as suddenly as a flash of lightning,
we were caught in the midst of a

terrible storm. We loseth one thing

The Portland Telegram, 4 Tic per

month to any address. Salem Agency,
'The Ace," 127 X. High.

WHY LOOK AHEAD.'

Only Thirty-Si- x Days Vnlil

CUMSTMAS

Select Your Christinas Cards Xow and Avoid Worry Later

Commercial Book Store

Pickens & Haynes

Groceries
TURKEY

CRANBERRY
CELERY

For Your Thanksgiving
Dinner

The Students Store Salem, Oregon

'WALK OVER' and 'CANTILEVER'

4& PsSL

SHOES
For Durability, Style, Comfort and

Economy

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS

John J. Rottle
State and Liberty Streets

talk with him.
"How did you enjoy your trip,

Your Majesty?" I asked atler I had
been ceremoniously ushered into his
presence.

"Kh! What? Hast heard of mine
crusade so soon? I fackeus! Verily
the Americans receiveth gossi p over
soon! What didst say thou wanted?"

"Sire," I again addressed him, "I
represen t the American Magazine.
We woulcf like to tell the American
people of your oriental adventures."

"Ah! Yea, yea I'lric " he spoke
In a commanding tone now, "Fetch
the wine!"

While the servant was doing the
king's bidding J took the opportuni-
ty to look at this man who I had
come so far to interview. He is very
tall, like his lather, they say, and
has a ruddy complexion, brown hair,
and brown eyes. He has a very aus-

tere and wilful look about him. but
he does not appear to be brutal, such
as some people claim he is. His
eyes speak of generosity. The gorg-

eous costume which he has on is
dazzling but perfectly correct. A
single glance tells one that lie is a

warrior through and through but
wait! He is talking again and I must
listen.

"Yea, Philip and I planned this
crusade before e'er I thoughl to be-

come king of England. (Richard was
crowned in 11 S9 when thirty-tw- o

years old.- - Mine father was not in
sympathy. He said once, 'Richard,
thou art a fighting foot! ' But T

couldst not resist the urge to be a

knight and warrior of the Holy bat-

tlefield. One hundred thousand
strong we left France Hurry
Ulric! Some wine my good fellow?
'Tis the best vintage in all Europe!"

The last was addressed to me. Tak-

ing up his glass he emptied it at one
gulp. Even then he was thirsty, and
he emptied six more glasses in the
same way, while 1 meekly sipped the
rich wine from my first glass.

'"Jle and I didst separate al Ly-

ons." he continued with a satisfied
air, "and each of us goeth by a dif-

ferent way to Sicily."
"There I didst find that my sister

had been imprisoned by that dog of a

king who was ruler of Sicily. I

straightway had her released. Hy

betrothing mine nephew to his
daughter f appeased the king. Fair
enough, eh? Ha! Ha! Philip and I

didsl quarrel because of the jealousy

The Oregon Journal for November 17 published this
editorial:

NOT THERE YET
Now comes a noted German geologist, Professor Albert

Penck by name, to give the world another shock and some-

thing to think about for the future. He says that in the
year 2224 population and the earth will have reached the
point where the earth will have met its capacity to feed the
population, that if, at a certain time in that year, another
baby is born, will have to die at the same time or

somebody will soon starve to 'death.
Professor Penck, in reaching that conclusion, assumes that

population will continue to increase in the same ratio in the
next 300 years as it has during the past century. He also
assumes that there is a limit to the capacity of the earth to
produce more food. That limit he says he has discovered
through exhaustive studies of the flora and fauna of the
earth and application of his own ideas of proper cultivation
to reach capacity.

Professor Penck may be correct. But 300 years is a long

time. There could be any number of eventualities in the
meantime to alter the delicate situation which he says may
face this scarred old world then.

George Washington was a wise general. He didn't cross
f,he Delaware until he got to it, and he made no plans for
his crossing until he was comparatively certain that he was
going to cross it.

"What would you CO, If you were

in my shoes?"
"Why, I woulcl"feot a shine down at

the Sliyne Shoppe."
439 State St., Between Bligh Hotel

and Western Union.'Adv.

Students Teachers need

Wheary Wardrobe Trunks
Wheary Cushioned Top Wardrobe Trunks with their many

patented features of construction and packing convenience,
'provide for every requirement of travel and are ideal .for

daily use in the home as extra closet and storage space.

The soft velvet cushion, resting gently but firmly upon
the garment hangers, prevents wrinkling your clothes are
always neat, unwrinkled, ready for wear.

Wheary Wardrobe Trunks, built to give lifetime service,
are made in a wide variety of sizes and styles surprisingly
moderate in price.

Kl'H.S in Coats, Jncqnettes, Chok-

ers, all the latest colors and styles.
A fur from our selection will make
you feel thankful.

AVKST I'l'R CO.
lflll X. LiherKi

) Hart SehafTiier & Marx

IfceHoTiie of
Hart Schaffher

, & Marx

ROTH

GROCERY CO.
134 N. Liberty

A COMPLETE MARKET
UNDER ONE ROOF

Grocery, Delicatessen and Bakery
Goods

Fresh Meats

riione ISSo-li-- "

We have reduced hair cutting to a
perfected science. Our university
haircuts are made to order. We do
not boast when we say that we are
the "Best" Barber Shop. 120 South
High St. Adv. BISHOP'S Professional Cards

What about those last two paragraphs? Is 300 years so
long? Will this be a "scarred old world" in 300 years? How
strange that 20 times 300 years has left us the vitality we
have!

And George Washington was a wise man because he did
not think out his act before he acted. Or at least not till
twenty minutes before "the crossing."

It was wise to decide for democracy without evaluating
the deed in the light of possible consequence!

Would it be wise, then, to forget our trig lesson until we

wire comparatively certain that an exam would be given
the next period? Wise to overlook the fact that every year
we are supporting more feeble minded, insane, more men born
without a birthright? Wise to forget that it is not just to
kill the best biological specimens we have until our brother
tlies in the "next war"?

And at the end of 300 years, which is not long but short,
when the cost of being a citizen has grown too costly, then,
yes, then, it will be wise to think of he "delicate situa-
tion." Any number of eventualities may arise why look
ahead ?

A Real Buy for Young Men on

M. C. Findlcy, M.D. ' B. L. Steevea, M.D.
L. O. Clement, M.D,

DKS. 1'IXDLKV, KTKEVES
& CLEMENT

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms Salem Bank ot Commerce
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &

SAURMAN
Medicine and Surgery

Office, lianli of Commerce Bldg.

rhorte 123Suits and.
Overcoats

Residence: 468 N. 21st Street Phone 614
Office: U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.

Plioiie 919

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Gradiiato
American School of Osteopathy

Kirksville, Mo. SALEM, ORE.

Drs. Epley & Olinger
DKNTIST"

Corner Slate and Liberty Sts.
Sleni, Oregon

1G1 N. Liberty St.
PEANUT BRITTLE

OUR SPECIALTY
A FRESH ATTEMPT

I'hone 1G()On Sale This Week Only at Drastic Reductions.

See Our Windows Let Us Show You

DR. L. E. BARRICK
DENTISTS

Specialist in Kxtrarlion of Toolh an'l
Denial

Telephone JJI2
200 Masonic Temple Salem, Ore.

DR. R. BLATCHFORD
DFNTIST

1502 I'. S. Dank Duildin

Salem
Engraving

Co.

CUTS FOR ALL
PURPOSES

"The fact that the final problems of Ihi world are still
unsolved favors an attempt to think them out. In spite
of previous failure or existing difficulties, however old the
problem may be, a fresh attempt is worthy of encouragement.

For the individual advantages which attend an effort
to find the true path accrue quite apart from success in
reaching the goal; and even though the height we strive
to climb be inaccessible, we can still see and understand
more than those who never leave the plain." Saunders.

Phone 8.-- 2 He IMione l:illl--THE MAN'S SHOP "
Cooley untington DR. CARL E. MILLER

I) i: X T I S T

r 1 and ."12 I". S. Dank Did;;.

SAT.HM, OKIXiOX

DR. GEO. E. LEWIS
DKNTIST

.111 V. S. National Dank UMr.

aleni, Oregon

410 STATU STREET
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Treasurer shall bo
lows:
Receipts. lie sh..)l
all student hod fe.:
the I'niversity uui.

Professor Von Ksclwn will repre-
sent Willanielie at the eastern Ore-

gon reunion this Friday. Former
students and alumni are nieeliiif; in
La Crande, Friday.

lieta Chi announces the plednint;
of Irene Clark, '27; Mary Kricknon,
"11 and Lois Taylor, '27.

Collegian assignments will ho nil
at. 7 ! .Monday morning.

Morrison is
Surprised

Mrs. Hand.sakcr was hostess for a
delightful surprise party on the oc-

casion of the birthday of her son,
Morrison, Thursday evening. When
the guest of honor recovered from
his astonishment, the group spent the

AMENDMENT
l 'mil inut'd from page 1 )

a permanent
a h Id ii: funds t o In; com-

posed of 1'ifi y per cent uf
the annual student body
funds as provided in Art.
VIII Clause IV, and all
moneys accruing from ath-
letic contests, or cunt racts,
or from any other source.

Clause 2. Receipts. All athletic
money shall he received by

the athletic manager of the
sport involved and shall be
turned over as iiuickly as
possible to the Student
Body Treasurer.

Clause 3. Expenditures. All bills
must be approved upon
voucher by the Athlelie
Council, and shall be paid
by the respective managers
with checks from the Stu-
dent Body Treasurer.

t'lauso 4. Athletic Director. (Same
as before.)

Clause- Athletic Managers. The
Athletic Council shall ap-

point the following:
A A football manager by

May 15th.
B A basketball manager by

Nov. 1st.
C A spring sports manager

by Feb. 15th.
Clause (I. Duties of Manager.

1 To collect all athletic
funds, turn over the same

WebAdeIamite
Give II n for inn a

In honor of the pledges of both
societies, the Websterian and Adel-ant- o

literary societies gave an infor-
mal party Saturday evening in the
society halls. Clarence Phillips was
in charge of the entertainment
naturally everything went off in
great shape. Games and music were
the features of the evening. Refresh-
ments consisting of hot tamales and
chocolate were served in great quan-

tities to the hungry folks, and they
went home happy.

Chrestos Discuss

evening playing games. Later, re

shall receive all muds col-

lected from a ny .source
from the manages of all
si udent acl ivities.
Disbursements. Tie shall pay
by check through the man-
agers of activities, all prop-
erly approved bills.
Records, lie shall keep an
accurate account of all
t ransaetions and he ready
upon five d a y s notice to
render a full account lo the
Executive Committee of the
A. S. V. U. lie shall make
a, complete report at the
close of his term of office.

AMENDMENTS TO THE

Art. II. Awards.

Clause 4. Substit ute the
words three at h let ic man-
agers for the words four
athletic managers.
Clause 3. The Student
liody Treasurer shall re-

ceive a compensation of
$125 per year.
Clause 2. The Treasurer's

salary and all expenses
pertaining to the office
shall be apportioned per
rata, among the funds
handled, as shall be de- -

termined by the Execu-

tive Committee.

Louie Tumljleson's Burlier Shop
lias four chairs, assuring quick, effi-

cient service. Adv.
freshments were served.

Those who participated in t he mer
rymaking were Louise Pierson, Clara

Sec. 2.Jasper, Helen Pettyjohn, Edna Ellis,
Genevieve Junk, Paul Keeney, Wins
ton Wade, Lewis Lamb, Kenneth
Mc.Cormick, John Heltzel, and the
guest of honor, Morrison llandsaker.

pf1-.- -

, rig

f Toyland J
rfs Upens vys

M Saturday! M
- Come Visit Thru iy

42w You'll get many suggestions V' '
(ffeo fr the little friend that you V

want to remember this Irfl
Christmas 7ttil ?ik

fWi THE NEW TOYLAND YJfi

fO Miller's Subway'

Ifc S'0re ' rill

Jason Lee
Leagae Entertains The fourth open meeting of the

Chrestophilian Literary Society was
held last Wednesday. The meeting
opened with a Willamette song.
Richard Briggs gave a dramatic read-
ing. The topic, "Limiting the Pow

The Jason Lee Epworth League
entertained the district Epworth
League cabinet last Friday evening

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

$1.00
Choice o Oyster Cocktail, Crab or

Fresh Shrimp
lirlish

Celery Hearts, Kipe Olives and
Chicken Soup

Salacl
Lettuce, lflftO Island Dressing

Entree
Chicken Pricasee

Fried Chicken a la Maryland
Chicken a la King

Roast Turkey
"With Walnut Dressing and

Cranberry Sauce
Roast Chicken with Sage Dressing

Deserts ,

Hot .Mince Pie or Pumpkin Pie
Drinks

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Oyster Loaf
42S Court

during their business meeting. Helen
Mills and Alene Ritchie of Jason Lee,
and Kenneth McCormick of First
Methodist church are members of the
district cabinet. Supper was served
at six, followed by a League party
for the visitors at 7:30 in the church.

to the student body
treasurer, and keep a
complete record of all re-

ceipts.
2 Submit all approved bills

to the student body treas

ers of the Supreme Court," was pre-

sented by Victor Carleson. A spirit-
ed discussion followed in which all
members and visitors freely express-
ed their opinions on the subject. A

piano solo by Malcolm Medler con-

cluded the program.
-

Unique, novelty, vanity cases at
Shaler Harness. These are the latest
style.

The first college Republican club
was organized in 1S92 at the Uni-

versity of Michigan by James Fran-
cis Burke, legal advisor to the Re-

publican National Committee and
assistant director at eastern head-

quarters in the campaign just over.

Black eyes, Charley horses, stilT
necks and lame backs mingle today,
with the vocal abuse of professors,
in a vain attempt to express the gen-

eral hilarity which prevaired last
evening at the Kappa Gamma Rho
stag mix which was held at the city "What would you do, i you were

in my shoes?"
"Why, I would get a shine down at

the Shyne Shoppe."
430 State St., Between Bligli Hotel

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Y.M.C.A.
Members and pledges' of the fra-

ternity held complete dominion over
the Y.M.C.A. gym floor and swim-
ming tank from S until 9:30 o'clock.

Boxing, wrestling, basketball,

WUrTmany an uproarious shout of
joy, the children and grandchildren
of Grandfather Snodgrass gathered
for their sixteenth annual Thanks-
giving Reunion Dinner at Leslie
Methodist church last Saturday night.

The Spindlewheels, Bushwhackers,
Kill em quicks, Vandermorgans, Dun-siacl-

Pecks, Swatterbeans, Jassem-up-

Dramaticus all of these fam-lie- s

were well represented. Certain
it is that none of "those awful
Pecks" starved at this, their on
square meal of the year. It is re-

ported that the rowdy Swatterbeans
have no;t yet fully recovered from the
effects of unrestrained feasting. With
great difficulty, the elite Vandermor-
gans brought themselves to endure
the presence of their bourgeois rela-

tions. '

After dinner the families retired to
the society halls for a great reunion
and further festivities.

and Western Union. Adv.

swimming races and many an im THE
BLUEBIRD

promptu stunt contributed to the en-

tertainment. One of the features of
the evening was the match between

171 Court"Battling Kid Fearing" and Swede
Carlson. The Battling Kid connected

urer for payment, and
keep complete record of
all expenditures.

3 To make a complete re-

port to the, Executive
Committee at the end of
his sport season, cover-
ing all moneys handled
by his department during
his term of office.

4 To assist the coach in
any way desired.

Clause 7. Duties of Athletic Coun-
cil. The Athletic Council
shall;
1 Determine the general

athletic policy of the
school.

2 Appoint athletic manag-
ers before the seasons of
their sports.

3 Submit, through the ath-
letic manager, a com-

plete financial report of
the athletic fund to the
Executive Committee at
the end of each sports
season, the final annual
report being submitted
before June 1st.

4 Approve all schedules of
games.

r Recommend to the Pres-

ident of the University
each year, before Jan. 15,
an athletic director.

Art. IX. Treasurer.

Sec. 1. The Treasurer may be any
person riot an undergradu-
ate. He shall be appointed
by the Executive Commit-

tee, and his appointment
approved by the President
of the University.

Sec. 2. (Same as before.)

for the first time in the 17th round
of the fracas, and so perfect was the
connection that the bout ended ab

STUDENTS
"We're Herp lo Serve

YOU
Kvorythin Klortric

KI.EKXKIi KI.Et T11IC CO.
Phone !80

Sea our line of
Boxed Chocolatesruptly, and with it the Swede's claim

.ME XI'
$1.25

12 to S P. M. Nov. 27, 1924
Fruit Cocktcil

Rice Chicken Soup
Celery Hearts Ripe Olives

Roasted Turkey with
Butter Cram Stuffing

Cranberry Sherbet
.Mashed Potatoes

dreen Tomato Pickles
Creamed Turnips

Cabbage Cold Slaw
DESSERT
Choice of

Plum Pudding with Hard Sauce
Ice Cream

Colonial Made Pie or Cake
Coffee Tea Milk

Colonial Dame
Tea Shoppe

1 G 5 N. Liberty Street

to the paperweight championship.
The Swede has just discovered what
happened and upon last report was
in hot pursuit of the victorious Kid.

NEW

Christmas
MERCHANDISE

Arrivin Ha My

Shop Early

Shipley's
Quality Merchandise

l'opular J'ricos

Indications are that we will attend
a funeral in a day or two. The
Swede says no one can hit him with
a horseshoe loaded glove and get
away with it.

We Have the Entire New

Modern Library
C.'t ymir
('liriMtiius
Curds
Jl.ro

To p

f'hri

After everyone had become effi
ciently mixed the gang adjourned to
the fraternity house where enmities
and prejudices were drowned by
cider and packed down with dough

300 SHectod Volinnos in I.cathor Finish ltiii.Iiiis
Everything Kither in Fiction or 'Classics

ATLAS BOOK STORE

PEedge Service
The Adelphian Literary society

held its pledge service at 12 o'clock
Friday at the Spa. Honorary members
are: Dean Frances M. Richards and
Mrs. E. C. Richards. Active mem-
bers, composed of the inter-societ- y

council are: Jeannie Corskie, presi-

dent; Alberta Koontz,
Marian Wyath, secretary; Caroline
Tallman, treasurer; Nora Pehrson,
critic; Lucia Card, Ann Silver, and
Jennelle Vandevort.

The pledges are: Marjorie Lyman,
May Rouse, Flora Beiber, Helen
May Lockwood, Gladys Morton,
Gladys Kerns, Neva Root, Enid Bol-

ton, Esther Ayres, Birdie Draper,
Helen Sande, Barbara Gallaher,
Claud! lie Gerth, Irene Smith, Mar-
jorie Ogram, and Maxine Elliott.

nuts.
Out litters to

Chrestos Make Women, Misses and
ChildrenA rollicking, jolly time was enjoy

ed by the Chrestomatheans and

50c and up
FRAMES
Increase the value, fi

youiir Clhristinnias Photo

Chrestoph ilia ns Friday evening,
Special
Remington
Portable

Get rid of those obnoxious gasoline
odors. We have the only deodorizer
in the ity. Place yuor orders for
cleaning and pressing with Vic Carl-
son, Phone 1074. Adv.

when they went by truck to the
Bohrnstedt cottage about eight miles
from Salem. There, some built blaz
ing fires in the large fireplaces, Christmas

Cards
while others explored the house. Dur-
ing the intervals between games they
popped corn and ate apples. After lacnng nan an

Some, people think they need a
new pair of shoes to be dressed up,
but' a 'hine like Louie gives will
produce the same dressy appearance.
Terminal Shine Parlor.

some time of fun, maple rolls and
coffee were served to the merry

For Groceries
of Quality

at Lower Prices, Call

Royals

Remingtons

Underwoods
L. C. Smiths

makers. Professor and Mrs. Van
Eschen chaperoned the party.' Real Haircuts

llOHltFKS and BARBERS
Ono Jtlok East of Campus

Pinner
PIGGLY WIGGLY

45 State St. Phone 14

WE SELL YOU REBUILT TYPEWRITERS
"Buy Like Rent." $3.00 down $3.00 Month
Rent any Make $3.00 Month. 4 Months $10
We repair and rebuild all makes of typewriters

and adding machines

OFFICE MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO.

Parker-Shrod- e

Studio

SPECIAL

TURKEY

DINNER

SERVED

ALL

DAY

THANKSGIVING

BICYCLE TIRES
Nebular $:!..-- (

Special $'J..( Kuril

Harry W. Scott
"The Cycle Man"

a x x o r xf i : m k xt cards
CAI.l.INf; CAUI1S

CHIilSTMAS CARDS

I'lione Bank of Com. Jtlils.

512 Stale St. Pl.one 301

Eldredge Building

Epsilon Delia Mu: Professor and
.Mrs. E. C. Richards.

Guests at Kappa Gamma Rho for
dinner Sunday were Prof, and Mrs.
F. M. ICriekson. Mrs. E. C. Clements.
Mrs. Alice Dodd, and the Misses
.Mary Spauldins. Trula Carlson, Flor-
ence Young, Kathryn Kirk and Hulda
Hurtling, of O. A. C.

Fancy. Indian, all wool, auto robes.
The very best on the market, at
Shafer Harness.

Style is Important
VAI.UK TS VI TAT,

Make Your
"Investment in Good Appearance"

KITPKXH KIMKIl
;oon CLOTHES

Schei's
Men's anil Young Men's Store

I State

Willamette University
FOVXDKI) FEItia'AKY J, 1812

Salem, Oregon
A Christum instil nt inn of hiplior learning. Lo rated at tho Cnpitnl
of the Slate of A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-
ing. ISuildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and hon-
ored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fino Art are highly advantaged
at. Wilkunelle. Closest investigation invited, liulletins on request.

The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

SPALDING'S
and

GOLDSMITH'S
COMPLETE LINE

Athletic Goods

Sweaters and Gym Supplies

Cutlery and Flashlights

Sporting Boots and Shoes

Anderson & Brown
"THE SPORTING GOODS STORE"

120 S. CW1 St., Salem, Ore.

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS We Can Prinl Anylliing

That The Student Needs s i e it's
STANDARDIZED CASH STORiS

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grade Candies

All fountain drinks. We spec-

ialize on Milk Shakes. Try
the others then try ours.

Try us for Fresh Fruits ami

Vegetables
AI.P. W V

ronvAi.i.is
The Statesman
Publishing Co.

Telephones 23 nnrt 5S3
215 South Commercial St., Salem

OOIU'.IT.V
SERVICE QUALITY - ECONOMYl.VS North Commercial Street

Telephone 40 Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities
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Salem Variety
to you from the greatest unto the
least of them they are ALL alike
from the Freshman to the man from
home.

I do declare unto you, I will never
go with one again; No Not till the
next time.

Student
TCoughtk

UNIVERSITY COlTiSE
IX DAXriXCi

A class "open to beginners in dan-
cing and to those who are anxious
to learn the fundamentals of good
dancing'' has recently been began at
the University of Kansas. Meetings,
open to the entire university, are
held every Friday afternoon, the
first half being devoted to the teach-

ing of dancing and the remainder to
practicing. A small sum is charged
for each lesson.

"The University recognizes the
fact that dancing is the foremost
form of social entertainment and is
anxious to give students an oppor-
tunity to enjoy dancing to the full-
est extent," said the Dean of Women
in reply to the original petition from
the men's and women's

organization for the establish-
ment of the class. The New Student.

LIGHT VI VOI R T VMM Y

WHEN YOV VAT HEARTILY

By placing an electric light over

the abdomen, experts say, digestion
can be stimulated. Light from an
ordinary incandescent lamp has a
germicidal effect and will relieve
pain.

This is a discovery of social con-

sequence. Soon the well appointed
table will include a light plug at
each place. Gentlemen after dinner
will carry lights amidships to show
that they have dined. The lighting
systems of our cabarets will acquire
a new significance.

But it should not go too far. When
eating dinner requires an instrument
board and as much technique as
driving an automobile, science has
progressed far enough. The naive
pangs of colic are better than diges-
tion with a machine shop.

Real Haircuts
BOBBERS and BARKERS
One Block East of Campus

Business Cards

home to rape my sister. I'd fiht, and
if w.iuid do it for my sister in
privnie life. I'd do it for every Ameri-

can's sUter in national life; I cannot
imagine a red blooded man who
would re ruse to use his fists to pro-

tect his wife, nor can I imagine a
American who would

refuse to shoulder a gun to protect
his country."

The analogy they are trying to
establish is obvious. They are try-

ing to say that preparation for war
is protection of human life and hu-

man ideals. To be sure it was, in
the time of Caesar's Gallic wars, but
it isn't any more and anyone who
thinks so gives the date- 56 B. C. to
his thinking.

It must be remembered that the
atrocities of a military occupation
such as the Ruhr recently come as
a result of war. They do not pre-

cede war. France took over the
Ruhr not because her fundamental
wish was to laborously massacre Ger-
man men, seize German women and
destroy German government, but
rather because she has an intense
foar of Germany's return to her mil-

itary authority. And that fear is
founded in the fact of the European
war. If Germany had been a pacifist
nation in 1914, the occupation of
the Ruhr would never have taken
place. The atrocities in the Ruhr,
therefore, occurred been use of mili-
tary preparedness and not in spile
of it.

The fourth flight of pie imagina-
tion of the is beyond the
power of human comprehension.
They snuggle comfortably in the vain
idea that when our nation does go
to "war," in the eense of that word
that we mean today, when she has
left the runts and feeble minded to
be the fathers of the next generation,
when she has allowed the moral
standards to descend to the level of
standards of dogs and flies, and,
worst of all, when she has squirted
the poison of hate into the mind of
every man, woman and child in the
country, when a nation lias plunged
itself into all this, the
group, I say, snuggle themselves
comfortably in the vain delusion that
if the other nation only signs the
armistice, we have "won the war!"
We have "eaved democracy!" We
have "protected Americans' homes!"
We have "made safe our women and
children! " Yes, we have "upbeld
America's honor!"

All of which reminds' us of the old
negro lady we have beard about who
got up in prayer meeting and testi-
fied: "I'se lied, I'se swore, and I'se
etole, but thank the Lord I hain't
never lost my religion." P. H.

Students pencils, screw propelling
Evrrsharp type, in Muck celluloid
for cents.

High grade g fountain
pens for only

$1.00

Men's O. D. 'Wool, Corduroy and
Moleskin Lace and Button Bottom
Breeches, made in good nifty style,
well fitted at t lie knees. Special
price of $5.00 and $5.50 per pair.

Our $4.50 Leather Puttees
reduced to $3.95

HILLPOT & SOX
(Two Stores)

230 South Commercial St.
South of Marion Hotel

3D5 State St.
Next Store east of Smith's! Cigar

Store

THE

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night. 302 Stato St.

Patton Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

NELSON BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Roofing

and Sheet Metal Works

3 ."5 Ohemekcta
Phono 19(10 Salem, Oregon

mmm
N .i

POPULAR PRICES
at

COHEN SHOE STORE

AVe invito Willamette Students
to open nn account with tho

Salem Bank of
Commerce

404 State- St.

"Say It with Flowers"
From

C. F. BRE1THAUPT

Salem's Telegraph Florist

123 N. Liberty St. Phono 380

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINKRY

Dresses nnd Coats
Tolophono 1550

SALEM ORF.GON

Contributions to this column
must be written in English that
requires little editing, should
not exceed 200 words, and
must be signed by the writer.

Synonyms for Emotional
Man

Dear Editor:
How nice it would be if Noah Web-

ster would return to earth just long
enough to give us a nicesounding
synonym for "emotional." So many
people around this campus have the
pernicious habit tor declaring ev-

erything to be "emotional." Maybe it
was the man in chapel who was too
"emotional;" or, perhaps, it was the
leader of the young people's meeting
who was so "emotional.' Anyhow,
It's become quite a popular thing to
criticize a person while adopting a
synical and critical look and to re-

mark in a Fifth Avenue tone of
voice, "But, it was so 'emotional.' "

I rather imagine the speaker, too,
suffers from an intense emotion
that of fear. It's no wonder that
while viewing our "duinbellish" and
"dumbdora-ish- " faces he fears for
the civilization of tomorrow! It's a
wonder that some people go to a
dentist he's so "emotional." It's
really quite remarkable that the pio-

neers dared to come West it was
such an 'emotional" undertaking!
We go to football games, I believe.
That's odd they're quite "emotion-
al."

Life, itself, is "emotional." Life
wouldn't be worth living it we were
to live on a monotonous uneventful
plane. It isn't the man who is emo-
tional that's "queer." It is rather, the
man devoid of emotions who is "pe-
culiar." Of course emotions that bor-
der on the hysterical are undesirable
but why were we given a will and
some common sense (maybe we
weren't) if it wasn't to control our
emotions in a sane manner? How-
ever, if you must stand aside and be
cynical, and declare a thing "emo-
tional." Be original, at least, and
call it something else.

Adelia K. Gates.

Dear Editor:
Yea, verily, I say unto thou listen-

ers, all men are similar, equal, copies
of one another, alike exactly alike.
Harken closely: they care not wheth-
er we live or die so long as they can
talk.

Ana is there wisdom in their
speeches? Bah! Though one listen
to every breath for two hours and
twenty-tw- o minutes, he heareth only
a wind that maketh the shutters rat-
tle, and blows the smoke up the
chimney. And what does the envied
person hear who has an engagement
with a MAM, perhaps to a moving
picture show? Ah, she heareth
marvelous tales about Himself, Him-
self, Himself. When she leaves him
at 10:58, she knows many things. It
has been intrusted to her intimate
knowledge every step he has taken
for the last two and twenty years,
how many "cute" girls he has gone
with, what his favorite foods are,
how "wild" he has been all with
the conclusion, "You're the only one
I've ever told this to.'

Yea, verily, a test of a girl's popu-
larity with a man Is whether or not
she can keep her mouth elosed and
her ears open for the time from 7:30
to 10Mf and then say she's had a
pleasant evening. Yea, I sweat un- -

We do all kinds of staple and
fancy barber and bobber work. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed for "the Best"
Is the place to get the Best. 120 S.
High. Adv.

It's a great life when you weak- -

More women are enrolled at the
State College of Washington this fall
than in Radcliffe or Mount Holyoke.
Barnard College, New York City, has
only a little over S00 students, where
W. S. C. h as 9- women. Nearly
twice as many girls attend Washing-
ton State as are at Mills College,
Calif., Elmira College, N. Y., or Bryn
Mawr, Pa. There are almo&t three
times as many as at Russell iSage, N.
Y.

Even the largest women's colleges
in the country, such as Vassar and
Smith, have not a great many more
women than are enrolled at the State
College of the most northwestern
state, Vassar having less than 250
more enrolled.

A Shortage of Help
"Louis," the young farmer boy,

decided to attend college. Hay har-

vest was on and his father started
to the field alone. The neighbors
asked him what he was going to do.
The reply was, "Make hay while the
son SHINES." Terminal Shine Par-

lor.

THE ECONOMICAL
STUDENT

Need not be deprived of the
Joy of giving at Christmas time.

A beautiful card with your
name thereon, will carry Christ-
mas Greetings to those at home
at a small cost.

KNOWLAND & UNRUH
Printers and Enslavers

U. S. Hank Basement
Phone 1207

PHONE 7 Salem, Ore.

Polish up your apearaiice.
Shine Parlor. '

Girls Gym Outfit

Eat
Thanksgiving

Dinner

at
the

GREYBELLE g-g- )

V..J..v'

Music fTv

to M

Bertelson Printing Co.

Phone 779

Printing that W

Satisfies T

Y. M. C. A. Building

The Coffee
Shop

Light lunches or heavy
meals, desserts or steaks,

all at

THE COFFEE SHOP

Dry Goods and

Women's Ready to
Wear ,

Salem Storo Portland Silk Shop
466 State St. 383 Alder St.

EAT

UCj Inspected
Government

MEATS
Choicest Qualify All Kinds of

Fresh nnd Cured Meats,
Pure Lnrtl, Sausages
5

' Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

TERMINAL HOTEL
SALEM, OREGON

W. W. CHADWIOK. Msr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
EUGENE. OREGON

One of Oregon's Bost
RICHARD SHEPARD. Mgr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
ROSEBURO. OREGON
Rosoliurg's Now ltotol

W. H. CTJMMINOS. Mgr.
All Stages irrtve and depart frlm th

TERMINAL HOTKLS
Make Them Your Stopping Plums

Your Favorite
Store Sells

Weatherly

Ice Cream.
Patronize it

PATKOMZK COLIEGIAN"
ADVERTISERS

Dear Editor:
To my immense amazement I have

turned pacifist. Why? Because I

have not Imagination enough to be
anything else.

Do you know that to be anything
else but a pacifist requires a tre-
mendous imagination?

To begin with you have to imag-
ine a war is pending or that to dis-

arm would produce a war. Otherwise
why should your knees' shake eo at
the prospect of disarming. But that
isn't such a difficult thing to imag-

ine. I can imagine the possibility of
war myself, else I would not be
wondering what I could do to pre-
vent It. War on a world scale is
probably an impossibility at present
while England's trade is diminished,
France's total capital value is mort-
gaged up to 50 per cent, Germany is
bankrupt, and the whole world sick
and tired of war. So the danger of
war isn't immediate, but it may be
real, though remote.

The second stretch of imagination
the is called on to make
is not so easy. He has to imagine a
war for which the enemy nation is
solely responsible. He has to imag-
ine that America's government is so
wise and so Christian and that she
has her capitalists and profiteers so
completely in control that there can
be no cause of the war which can
be traced to America. The other
nation ie entirely guilty. The United
States is1 entirely innocent. We are
only "defending ourselves."

In believing that such a war is at
all possible, the group
reveals the fact that it has no con-

cept of the complex nature of the be-

ginning of a war. It does not under-
stand that the war craze grows and
multiplies like a rolling snowball. It
does not understand that the

act, and the military occu-
pation of South American countries
are sufficient to start the snowball
rolling. America is not more to
blame than any country, but she is
not spotless white in her innocence
and to imagine her so is childish.

The third reach of imagination at-

tempted by the crowd
is well nigh a r. They
imagine not only that our country is
Innbcent but also that the guilty ene-
my country is liable to be so bar-
barous and savage that she would
not stop at demanding an apology or
the payment of an indemnity or even
at the seizure of some of our terri-
tory, but that she would (1) take
over our entire government, or (2)
destroy our institutions' of education
and the institution of the home, or
(3) kill off the "rebel men" and
take our sisters into the harems of
the brutes in her dominion. There-
fore, to disarm and to refuse to go
to war would be to invite, perhaps,
all of these catastrophes.

What makes me say they imagine
all of these things? Well, if they
don't imagine them, then what is
the point of the following remarks:
(1) "I could never take the absolute
stand American democracy is worth
something"; (2) "I couldn't be a
pacifist I have a family to pro-
tect"; "I believe in national defense
to protect our American institu-
tions"; (3) "If a brute entered my

The barber shop for men and boys
only. Oregon Bldg. Downstairs. La-

dies work at The Elite Beauty Shoppe
over the Gray Belle. Phone 914.

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. X. Pierce, .Manager

Special attention given
to luncheon and dinner

parties

H H'F'v . Vvf i ,WH S r I '.1 ,

T. Pomeroy A. A. Kecnc

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

JEWELERS nud OPTOMETRISTS

Phono 820
388 State St. Salem, Ore.

D. L. SHRODE
Yew Park Grocery and Market

Phone, Main 9

Cor. 12th and Leslie St.

City Cleaning Works
One Block from tho Campus

CLEANING, DYEING
REPAIRING

1201 Slate Street Phono 703

We have bundled W. U. Students'
Accounts lor 54 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Slem, Oregon

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

The Y'ellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

Wool pert & Quisenberry

rhono 27G 410 State St.

PROFESSIONAL DRUGGISTS

Hartman Bros. Co.
Diamonds, Watches and

Jewelry
Convenient Credit Expert

Repair Work
SALEM OREGON

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

130-10- 0 South Liberty Street

rhonc 25

Come i n n nd see u i IS' e w I'n 1

Woolens. You will Appreciate
Our Tailoring

D. H. MOSHER
TAILOR

AL KRAUSE
T MO STORI-- FOR MUX

385 Stale St.

DANIEL J. FRY
c hemist ami wholesalei;c;'Ist

1HO ZV. Commercial Phone

Bloomers $2.00

Middies $1.75

Shoes $1.25

ROOK CAPS 25c and 50c

We feature a complete line of Squibb's Prepa-

rations and use Squibb's finest chemicals in our
Prescription Department.

NELSON 4 HUNT, DRUGGISTS

Prescription Specialists
Dr. L. R. ISiudotto Phono 327
Dr. Carl Wonner

THE ROW OPTICAL CO.

325 State Street Kalem, Ore.

Court & Liberty Sts.

Smart New Wool Dresses
At a Remarkable Saving to You!

EN' EVERYTHING AT

Opera House Pharmacy

Students Accounts Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Formerly Capital National
Rank

Terminal
Barber Shop

Where tlin Promise is Performed
l,:irrv I'.ln iertell llerl I'r.Ht

li;m:l-i;i.f,i- s portrait
S'l I RIOS

Salem "ltd Irr I'ii l ures" KiiK'Tio

T' I' idione !l 5 I

4i Orcein! KIiIk. f '.;i m Ore.

Perry's Drug Store
THE K EX ALL DRUG STORK

11 j South Commercial Street
SALEM, OREGON

Hot Tamale8
at the Cozy

25c

MOORE'S
FOUNTAIN PENS

Won't Leak, Alna.s Write

DARIiV'S DRUG S'KU'.i;
Mir, 'mil r St

A fortunate purchaio
enables us to offer you
these unusual values In
cloth Dresies. The ma-

terials are Poiret Sheen ;,

and similar fabrics, in the

Popular
Straight Lino

Effects

which are so youthful
looking. They are trimmed
with braid, tucking, and
colored embroidery. Don't
miss this opportunity to
secure a practical, attrac-
tive dress at a saving

Sizes 16 to 44

$0-9- 0

ir --ran
1 CLJH B M

A IWi . l

Thanksgiving Sale
In these crisp November days keep yourself

warm with our new
English Broadcloth Waists

Mannish Collars, all colors and sizes

$2.49
Also a full line of Tunic Blouses, hand beaded

S8.98

Satisfaction or your money back is our
guarantee

Peoples Cash Store
Simon Director, Prop.

Rex Shoe Repair and
Shoe Shine

Special work on all kinds of she's
I'Imiim- ::.-,-(! :h.', Slalc St.

.i:

Patterson Shoe Repair
Shop

Riililict- Mi l ls ::." ami 50 Cents
I:; S. Liberty

,
1
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